GreyFriars’ Festive Afternoon Tea

Gentlemen’s Festive Afternoon Tea

£25.95 per person

£26.95 per person

Our traditional afternoon tea is
the perfect balance of sweet & savoury.

Our Gentlemen's Afternoon Tea features old English favourites
for an indulgent savoury experience.

Sandwiches

Sandwiches

Maldon smoked salmon, cream cheese
Honey glazed ham, cucumber
Cheddar cheese, port onion compôte
Roast turkey, sage stuffing, cranberry jam
Free range egg mayonnaise, watercress

Maldon smoked salmon, cream cheese
Honey glazed ham, cucumber
Cheddar cheese, port onion compôte
Roast turkey, sage stuffing, cranberry jam
Free range egg mayonnaise, watercress

Sweets

Savouries

Warm mini mince pie
Apple & cinnamon macaron
Dark chocolate torte, mulled orange jelly
Clementine & star anise cheesecake

Crayfish cocktail, lobster mayonnaise, melba toast
Mini turkey & wild mushroom Wellington
Wild boar Scotch egg with quince gel
Smoked black pudding & caramelised apple croquette

Scones

Scones

Cranberry & raisin
Plain
Served with clotted cream
&
GreyFriars' homemade strawberry preserve

Plain
Maple cured bacon
Served with black truffle butter

With your choice of tea
(please see reverse)

GreyFriars’ Festive Vegetarian
Afternoon Tea
£25.95 per person
Our vegetarian afternoon tea is the
perfect balance of sweet & savoury.
Sandwiches
Caramelised red onion, grilled courgette
Cheddar cheese, port onion compôte
Aubergine purée, pomegranate
Cucumber, cream cheese
Free range egg mayonnaise, watercress
Sweet
Warm mini mince pie
Apple & cinnamon macaron
Milk chocolate mousse, mulled orange jelly
Clementine & star anise cheesecake
Scones
Cranberry & raisin
Plain
Served with clotted cream
&
GreyFriars' homemade strawberry preserve
With your choice of tea
(please see reverse)

With your choice of tea
(please see reverse)

GreyFriars’ Festive Vegan Afternoon Tea
£25.95 per person
Our vegan afternoon tea is the
perfect balance of sweet & savoury.
Sandwiches
Caramelised red onion, grilled courgette
Roasted beetroot, horseradish & cashew cream
Aubergine purée, pomegranate
Cucumber, mint chickpea mayonnaise
Vegan cheese, port onion compôte
Sweet
Warm mini mince pie
Spiced apple, granola crumb
Chocolate torte, orange cream
Gingerbread cake, icing
Scones
Cranberry & raisin
Plain
Served with vanilla cocount cream
&
GreyFriars' homemade strawberry preserve
With your choice of tea
(please see reverse)

Food allergies and intolerances: Before ordering please speak to a member of
our team about our ingredients. Should you have any questions regarding the
content or preparation of any of our food please ask a member of our team.

GreyFriars’ Afternoon Tea Selection

The following tea is sourced and selected by JING Tea
Assam Breakfast
Assam, India
This signature breakfast tea has been meticulously selected during the prime second flush, and
expertly blended to promote the diverse qualities of bold Assam terroir: assertive strength,
honeyed-malt, and truly rich flavour.
Earl Grey
Ruhuna, Sri Lanka
To create this definitive version of Earl Grey tea, quality ingredients were selected that perfectly
balance one another: a full-bodied base black tea from Sri Lanka, the zesty note from natural
bergamot and a sprinkling of bright blue cornflowers.
Darjeeling Second Flush
West Bengal, India
Our tippy Darjeeling Second Flush tea encapsulates the best of the summer season of this famous
region. Lighter and more fragrant than other Indian black teas, this particular Darjeeling tea
combines warming and comforting aromatic flavours with a deeply refreshing taste and enough
body to make it a classic afternoon tea.
Organic Jade Sword
Hunan, China
This unique interpretation of 'Mao Feng', is one of China's most widely enjoyed green teas. The
mist that protects the bushes from sunlight in the tea gardens, prevents the production of bitterness
in the leaves, rendering a sweet, succulent flavour. Simple hand-baking completes this very fresh,
green tea which, upon infusion, reveals a delicate, floral aroma and vegetal character.
Jasmine Silver Needle
Yunnan, China
The young tea buds are plucked whole and dried slowly during the spring season. Their delicate
texture and sweet taste offer the perfect base for natural scenting in the height of summer. The tea is
laid with fresh jasmine flowers for five consecutive nights, releasing enticing aromas as they bloom.
White Peony
Fujian, China
Sets of two deep green leaves, and a downy silver bud produce a pale golden green infusion full of
sweet notes of honey and refreshing cucumber and melon. This White Peony combines the delicate
flavour of Silver Needle white tea with the depth and complexity of a green tea.
Lemon Verbena
Agadir, Morocco
The highest grade loose Lemon Verbena leaf has been picked and dried slowly to retain the vivid
flavour of this beautiful plant, revealing a graceful lemon-pine freshness.
Peppermint Leaf
Bavaria, Germany
A high-quality, loose leaf peppermint tea picked whole and slowly dried to retain essential oils,
colour and flavour, rendering an intensely refreshing, smooth and invigorating infusion with a long
finish. Packed into our airtight double zip-locked bags for ultimate freshness.
Chamomile Flowers
Slavonia, Croatia
Composed only of the freshest, brightest and whole loose leaf chamomile flowers for a clean and
fresh, caffeine-free infusion with clear chamomile taste. Our Chamomile Tea is dried slowly to
retain essential oils, flavour and aroma, ideal to enjoy at any time of the day.

Food allergies and intolerances: Before ordering please speak to a member
of our team about our ingredients. Should you have any questions regarding
the content or preparation of any of our food please ask a member of our team.

